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Our 20th Anniversary: What … A … Year!

There is not enough space here for all of the thank yous that Karen and I would like to express to each of you for such a remarkable year!

Club 50’s 20th anniversary topped our expectations in so many ways:

Trips: We were very ambitious this year, scheduling more trips than we normally do, including the Rose Parade; in fact, we’re off to Southern California in less than two weeks!
We’re so blessed that most of the trips sold out -- some even the morning of the first day of signup! We also had fun putting together goodie bags for the March and November
day trips, as well as a little sweet treat for tomorrow’s December day trip!
New members: We launched a special summer sign-up campaign with all of the WSB branches, and thanks in part to that, we are thrilled to report we have over 300 new
households joining Club 50 this year! (See “On the Go & In the Know” for a special membership promotion!)
Special events: You will always see us at events such as the Senior Movie Day and the Council on Aging Health Fair – but this year we also held a Club 50 member reception
at The Residence at Watertown Square, and helped at Wicked Local’s Best Years Expo at Gillette Stadium.
Last but not least, the Holiday Parties: We were beyond delighted that Sonia Boyajian brought Livingston Taylor as a guest to the first party, and he had so much fun that he
joined our second party as well! He was such a good sport, leading the ballroom in a sing-along of the Club 50 theme song “On the Road Again” featuring Club 50 lyrics, and
following that up with a beautiful rendition of “Over the Rainbow.” He also posed for scads of pictures, and even danced the night away!

So thank you for all of the adventures, the laughs, and the camaraderie – and we can’t wait to do it all again next year!
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(Our new Club 50 favorite, Livingston Taylor, with the ladies who wrote the Club 50-themed lyrics to “On the Road Again”: left to right, Andrea Goldstein,
Peggy Anderson, Sharon Lacasse, and Martha Rotondi)
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2016 Travel Seminar

Date: 5 p.m. Thursday, January 28
American Legion Post 440
295 California Street, Newton, MA
Please RSVP by Thursday, January 21

Join us for an overview of all of our trips for 2016 … including the special presentation and sign up for our Northern Italy Tour September 19-30.
Italy is always in the Top 3 of our customer surveys, so it’s time go to back! We will be traveling with Durgan Travel: Their specialty is Italy, as many of you know from our Grand Tour
of Italy in 2008 and Sicily in 2010. Highlights include Lake Garda, Venice, Padua, Lake Como, Bellagio, Milan, Lake Maggiori, San Remo, Monaco, Nice, and Portofino. Also don’t
miss prizes, refreshments, and fun!
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Club 50 Adventures

Holiday Pops, Symphony Hall in Boston
Friday, December 18

Southern California New Year’s Celebration
December 29-January 3

Hawaiian Adventure
March 30-April 9, 2016

Northern Italy Tour

September 19-30, 2016 
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Fit to a Tea!

Thanks to all of you brave souls who joined us on our sold-out Mystery Trip -- we can now reveal all! The rain cleared up in plenty of time for us to enjoy a nice sunny day in
downtown Boston. First up: The Old South Meeting House, where the Boston Tea Party began. Then we had a nice little narrated drive-around of Boston, including the Boston Tea
Party ships The Eleanor and The Brig Beaver. 

Are you sensing a theme? The finale was High Tea at The Taj. Quite lovely! We even saw a few Boston celebrities there: Billy Costa and Jenny Johnson from NESN’s Dining
Playbook, who were filming a promotional spot outside the luxury hotel just as we were leaving – what timing!

Want to see more Club 50 photos of our Mystery Trip, along with other trips we took this year? Just click on WSB Photo Album in red on the left or find us on Facebook at Watertown
Savings Bank-Massachusetts!
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Sign Up a Friend … and Gift Yourself!

Why not treat yourself to a little present this holiday season? In case you didn’t know, Club 50 has a Refer A Friend program: Recommend a friend to join Club 50, and when they
do, you receive a $25 gift certificate good for a Club 50 trip! So talking about what fun you have on the trips and at the parties could be even more beneficial for you! 
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